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LOK SABHA 

Tuesday, March 7, 1961/Phalguna 16, 
1882 (Saka). 

The Lok Sabha met at eleven of the 
Clock. 

I MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

11'00 hn. 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

Mr. Speaker: The hon'ble the 
Leader of the House. 

The Minister 01 FiDanee (8brl 
MorarJ1 De..al): Sir, it has fallen to 
my lot to convey the sad news of the 
demise of Pantji this morning at 8'50 
and to make a reference and pay a 
tribute to the great work that he did 
during his long fruitful life of service 
to the country. 

During the past few days, Sir, when 
he was lyin,J ill everybody was Bad, 
because from the very beginning that 
he got the stroke, it appeared and 
came as a very painful knowledge to 
many that he would not survive this 
attack; and yet his constitution was 
so stronc, though his body was frail 
on account of infirmities, that he re-
mained in coma for fourteen days. 
His services to the country will never 
be forgotten and they will be equalled 
by few. 

He had been in public life for about 
forty-ftve yean, a. far .. I know, and 
.. early .. line I ftDd he w.. a  m .. .m-
bel' of the Alec, .. it "a. even then 
caUed. He braved the lathi charged 
at the time of the Simon Commisaion 
and .uffered a permanent Injury to 
bia body, but bis apirit tot Itren,· 
tbenecl even by that lathl charae. 
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He came into the legislative fteld 
in 1923 by going to the LegillaUve 
Council of then United Provinces and 
became the Leader of the Opposition, 
the Leader of the Swaraj Party. From 
1934 at the end of which he was elect-
ed to the Central Legislative Allembly 
and became the Deputy Leader of the 
Opposition at the time. And hia work 
in those days too was 10 well known 
that on the Treasury Benches people 
were always nervous when he rose 
to speak. When he manhalled facts 
and presented them there was hardly 
anybody who could equal him In that 
skill. 

He went from the Central Legisla-
tive Assembly to the United Provin-
ces again to be the Chief Minilter In 
1937 which office he adnrne.! until 
1939 and again from 1948 to 11M. He 
managed the affairs of the State with 
the greatest skill and wisdom and then 
he joined the Centrll Government at 
the request of the Prime Minister in 
January 1955. And from that tim. 
onwards he was a tower of Itrength 
to the party and the Government here 
by his wise counael, hi. debating IkJIl 
and the great amount of ~ that 
he gave to every problem that he 
dealt with. I wa. alway. wondering 
how he could remember every point 
without makin, any notes. People 
who milbt make written speech .. 
mi'ht for,et somethin" but he IIeVef 
forgot a lingle point and d.alt with 
everything in proper aequenc:e. 

He will be milled al"ay. in thiJ 
House, in the Government and in the 
Congresl where he wu a tower 01 
strentth. The count.,. b.. 1_ one 
of the greatest patriots produced by 
it, who ,ave hia whole Ufe to the 
ItrDI,1e for freedom and after .,.. 
dom had ben obtaJned. to the work 
of consolidation and brlntina paw.. 
perily 10 the COUDtI'7. I nner .. " 
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[Shri Morarji Desai] 

him ruffted even once. I was con-
nected with him from 1937 from which 
time I had the privilege of gettinl!' his 
affection and I can never forget the 
wise counsel that he always gave me 
always others. I shall always miss him; 
we shall all miss him, 1 have no doubt. 
We can only remember what hc ~ 

done for all of us and for the country. 
He lives a rich lite and has left us 
traditions in the matter of wisdom 
which if we follow, I have no doubt 
that We will all enrich ourselves. 

May I. Sir, requset you to put on 
r ~ r  the valuable services that hI' 
performed in this House and in the 
other House to the Government and 
to the country? 

Shrl S. A. Dange  (Bombay City-
Central): Sir, in paying tribute to th(' 
memory of Pantji we pay tribute to 
one of the stalwarts of the old inde-
pendence movement led by the Con-
gress and the people in this country 
against Bl'itish rule. Anti throughout 
his l ~ he carried the sign of the 
struggle not only in the memory of 
the people, but on his own personal 
body. HI' embodied. in fact, the ~ r  

of independence. 

Arter independence, and in particu· 
lar latterly, he had to discharge heavy 
duties. Everybody knows. Sir. that 
It is very difftcult to be popular when 
you wield the Home  Ministry parUcu· 
larly. But then ~ had that peculiar 
quality that even when he did an un· 
pleasant job, he did not leave bltter-
rie .... behind. He had the peculiar 
quality. as I saw him in many sur· 
roundinp, to bind people toIether, to 
synthesize and not to dissipate. even 
where differences existed. Even when 
we differed, whenever we differed and 
parted, we did so not as pef'tlanent 
opponents. and without bltterneu. 
That was the ~re e  quality which 
endeared him to aU rircles. He did 
not mind  even keepinl contacts with 
smaller subjects. I am perlonally 
aware of one n n~. When I wrote 
my prison experiences early in I •• 
alter my prbon een e ~ in the United 

Provinces, and the .hen Govemmeni. 
attacked my exposure of prison (..'On-
ditions, he it was who defended me 
in the Legislative Council at that 
period. And thas J had not ,mlv in 
the A.J.c.C. but in other ways ~ e 
personal contact with him anJ knew 
him very well. ~ nation wiI! re-
member his servicE'S not only r n~ 

the period of ~ r  for Indepen-
dence but also during the later ~  

when it was his ~ n to develop 
the country and :-trenghten its n ~. 

pendence, and a tribute to his memorv 
will ever be given. . 

Shri Asoka Mehta (Mazaffarpur): 
It is not easy to express in words the 
sense of loss and grief that we feel. 
I am reminded of the words thb.t 
Gandhiji used at the time of the 
demise of Pandit Motilal Nehru. He 
said, "The rock of ages has cit-it fer 
me". In that way. as our own Prime 
Minister pointed out the other day, 
Pandit Pant was the great anchor. In 
this storm-tossed sea, when our jour-
ney is so full of difficulties and 
dangers, here wus someone to whom 
all of us instim:ti\''!ly turned. We 
turned to him for security, for guid· 
ance. Even those oi us who bI',}ong to 
another party would always go to 
him: his commanding and yet atlec-
tionatl! personality wall there bt:fore 
us. 1 know, as many of my ll~ ; e  

know, that we ~e  to go to him with 
our doubts and difficulties. and S:lme-
times with OUr woes. and we we-:-e 
always assured not only of warm wei. 
come, of wise counsel; somehow er 
other, We came back after meeting 
him, with a feel:ng as if we bad lett 
our worries to him. He was willinl to 
carry the CrOll for all of us and it is 
very rare that one can have a penon 
of that kind, massive in body, manive 
in mind and malSive In spirit 

On a number 01 oc:casions I Ud the 
privilele to see him. 1 law 1ft his eyes 
and in his beM1 the ar-t qoay that 
he left about IIWl7 tbiDp that an! 
eoina wrona in the COWlt".. many 
thiDp for which perh. mill\)' of us 
are responsible. But I aIIo .w .... t 
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there was always 1':'1 him an unshak-
able faith in the future of our country 
and in the wisdom of our people. It 
is that faith and it ill. that an;;ulsh that 
[ hope we shall try to remplT'ber. 

He was one Ilf the great torcr.-
bearers of the ree .-n- l. . l ~ and 
one of those who have been pr:vileged 
to consolidate that fl"C!edom. He has 
been removed, but I hoPe the torch 
which has been made brightH i..y 
his great persorality, by hi" r~ r

able services, wil! be kept aloft by 
those who will always re e ~el  him 
and cherish him in their thoughts. 

Shrt Ranra (Tcnali,: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I associate mysei! wilh ~  ha£ 
been said so far by the Leader !)f the 
House and by my hOI1. frienes. On 
lhe death of Shr! G. n. PO:'lt, Inany 
people like me-and 1 sec m many 
here-feel a terrible loss. We have 
been together for the last 33 e r~ a, 
colleagues, as llr r ;~, as friends, as 
almo.;;t members of the same family. 
It was a privilege to be embraced by 
him. He was a ;r ~ man, " goutl m&!1 
and a wise counseilor. It could been 
seen from the el ~  th3t h,. did I'e-
cognise political differences but he 
never recognised personal differences. 
He had a tremendous capacity for love, 
to love everybody. More than any-
thing else, he set an example 
as a great follower of ollr &;!"cat lea-
ders, Mahatma Gandhi, S'udar Patel. 
and Bhulabbai Desai. You, Sir, were 
also UIOCiated with me and several 
otben in this House-Dr. Govind Das 
is also here-in those days, and we 
all worked under hJs leadership. He 
and we all worked under the leader-
ship of Bhulabhai Desai. He led ~ 
nobly and be helped Bhulabhai Desai 
to keep the British Government at bay 
in this HOUle, outaide and In the 
country. On many occasions I receiv-
ed advice from him both when I wu 
with him in the Coogreu and abo 
outside, aud ~ time he looked at 
thinp .. t would have expected my 
own elder brother or lather to look 
at thlnp and ...,. me Jat the advice 
that ... needed In the dtuation in 
whleh I fOUDd ~ . mid I .... IUN 
tW that nnut be the n ~ 01. 

quite a lar,e number of our friencla 
who had been associated with him. 

He served everybody, more so 
Uttar Pradesh, and al80 this ParUa-
ment and through our Parliament 
our country. Ever since he fell ill 
last time, I be,an to lose hope, and 
this time I nearly lost hope and yet 
I also associated myself with count-
less millions of people in the coun-
try in praying that somehow he 
should be span.'CI for some time lonler. 
God had kept him for these ten days 
so that we could think of him and be 
ready, and even now I do not think 
that the country is ready to receive 
the terrible neW!! of this great lOll. 

Shrl Siva Raj (Chingleput-Reserv-
ed-Sch. Castes): I wish to associate 
myself both on my own behalf and on 
behalf of the Parliamentary group of 
Ihe Republican Party with the senti-
ments eXpressed by the Leader of the 
House and by other speakers. The 
first !.ime I came into contact with Shri 
G. B. Pant WL'l in the year 1945 at a 
conference which was popularly known 
as the Wavell Conterence at Simla. In 
the few days We sat together, I 
,athered the impreuion which I had 
no reallon to chan,e lince-on the 
other hand that Impression has been 
stren,'hened-that Shrl G. B. Pant 
w ~ a man of l(I"eal ability, endowed 
with clarity of thou.cht and lucidity 
of expression. Even at the Wavell 
Conr.mmce, he chirped in on mny 
important occasions to make UNfuI 
lIulfrestlons to other equally n ~er

tual giants like Rajaji and olhert at 
th •• conference. and very curiou.ly.-
I do not know for what reuon-I 
Remed to haVe attracted his n ~. 

While di.peninr on one 01 the da,.. 
in the confertmee. he came to me and 
.. ked verY many penonal questiOlll 
ot me. Further, he said: "If you, 
Mr. Slvaraj. w.nt at any time ant 
hell' from me. you ran come to me. 
At that time. he .. a. the Chief Mlnla-
ter of the thl!'ft United PrcwInees which 
il now ('.lled Uttar Pndeth. 

WI'hout wut.u the time of thll 
HOUle or reiteratin. the vwy 1M!'I\tl-
ment. about the way be hal worked, 
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[Shri Siva Raj] 

sentiments which have been expres-
sed by the speakers, I only wish to 
add one thing which I had noticed 
recently and of which I had the oppor-
tuni.y to know, namely, the approach 
that he made to the aolution of the 
many problEllIl6 thaL were brought 
before him both by individuals as 
also by certain institutions. He also 
gave expression once in this House 
and elsewhere that a sort of human 
approach and a kind approach above 
everything else should be made to 
solve many problems and also to the 
redress of grievances. That has im-
pressed us very much, and the so-
called backward classes, the Sche-
duled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes 
who were lucky to be in his charge 
dur;ng the period of his adminIstra-
tion had !had the benefit of that 
approach in the solution of their 
problems. I am glad that In that. res-
pect, he had set a very ~re  and 
noble example for his llUcc('ssors to 
follow In the solution of these prob-
lems. 

With these words, I request you, on 
behalf of our party. to convey our 
slnrere condolences to the bereaved 
family. 'JO, 

8hrl Frank An1honv (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): Mr.' Speaker. Sir. 
as my friend, Shri A!loka Mphla has 
said, on 8n OC'c8!lion l'ke ~ we seem 
to seareb a little Inadequa-ely for 
approprla·e words. I have had the 
oppoortunlty and the privilege of 
working close'y on many occasions 
with Pantjl for about 20 years. We 
had our dift'erences. but In that not 
nerUlible period, inevitably perhaps; 
I came to repr4 him not only with 
the highest esteem, but with deep 
atrection. 

One ftnds It Impossible to describe 
and pay a tribute even Inadequately 
to his many and multi-faceted gifts, 
but I would like to refer to two ou·-
standlnar e'XIUftplee of his WOTk. with 
which I was etoeely aI!lOC'latf'Ci. The 
HOWIe wtll remembefr the yltally tm-
portant States Reo .... niqt'nn BUI. 
The more I saw him work the more 

amazed was I. Some of us were con-
versant with some of the provisions, 
but not one Of us except Pantji was 
conversant with every provision. I 
think he was flanked by four Secre-
taries in our de.iberations lasting 
about a fortnight. I do not think he 
referred to them once. He was seized 
not only Of every provision, whether 
it was legal. administrative, financial 
or constitutional, but he was seized 
of the nuance and meaning of every 
word. 

Again, he presided over the parlia-
mentary committee on official langu-
age. Never in my fairly long ~ l  

life have I been in a committee which 
was bedevilled by such flerce 
conflicts. I say this that perhaps 
none but Pantji. with his skill, his 
pa'ience and hill unruffied nature 
could have brought its deliberations 
to anv conclusion. It is not for us to 
atu-mpt to ~~ ~n a place to Pantji. 
I hav!' no doubt history will do that. 
I also fePI that it will assi!'!n to Shri 
Govind Ballabh Pant a place in Indian 

~ r  nerhaps greater than what we 
have R<:si!'!neci 10 him today. May God 
I"('I!;t hill soul in peace. 

Acharya Krlpalanl (Sitamarhi): 
associate myself with all that has been 
said here about our beloved leader. I 
have been associated with him per-
sonally ever since the national move-
ment star'ed under Gandhiji. There 
are innumerable occasions 'Nhich 
come to my mind. It is, therefore, not 
only a national loss, but a personal 
loss to me and at such time. words 
are not adequate to do just\('e to tbe 
great qualities of head and heart that 
he had. 

In him we have lost a great patriot, 
a l{I'eat guide and a great parliamen-
tarian, a man who was never ruftled 
and who alwavs had a sweet word for 
everybody. 'n\erefore, our loss is 
very Jfl"eat and I pay my humble tri-
bute of reverence to his memory. 

8hrI ....... ty fDhennna'): I wish 
to ll.H(IC!ate mYSelf and the party 
which I reoresent In this HoUR wlth 
all that has been said from both Bides 
Of l~ House. In the fIIee 04 deeth, 
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petty barriers of parties and parti-
sanship disappear. Therefore, I pay 
my tribute to his memory as a man 
and a citizen. 

Pandit Pant was a great patriot and 
a distinguished administrator. The 
urbani'y, charm, courtesy and dignity 
that he brought to bear upon the 
heated debates in this House were in-
deed a tribute to his high forensic 
ability. This is an occasion when 
small f«gotten incidents in the cup-
board of our memory are apt to 
assume most poignant dimensions. I 
remember one such incident. That 
was years ago when I was harrassed 
by a State Government other than my 
own. I was at my wits' end what to 
do. I approached him and knowing 
fully well that he was undergoing the 
risk  of interfering with the normal 
flow of law, he spared no pains to spe 
that political differences were settled 
not in a legal plane, but on a political 
plane. Indeed he was a man great by 
evf!!ry standard. We pay our tributes 
to the man who was great by every 
standard. It will not be an exaggera-
tion to say that light has gone out "c 
our public life and to that extent 
light has gone out of thls Parliament. 

Sbri Trldib K ..... r Cbaudhurl 
(Berhampore): In associatin, myself 
and my group with the sentiments and 
grief expressed in thls House by all 
sections, irrespective Of party and 
poUtical am:iation, I only want to put 
on record one thine about him, which 
is not so very well-known. Those or 
Us who were in the past partisans of 
the underpound revolutionary move-
ment had the opportunity of JmO'lViq 
the largeneu of hill heart whlch w .~ 

combined with warmth of affection 
aDd lar,en_ of his vision. 

He never qreed with us; he often 
chided us for our activities, but we 
wen never denJed any help 1ft .-pect 
of our SUIte. or COlIne, u  a follower 
of the rather at the Nation and a fol-
lower Of the phlla.ophy of non-
violeDce, he ..... qned to our 
..,... Even thea. we were. auurecI 

that here was SOMeone to WhOM 
we could go in Our difficulties. 
Sir, his place is a ,sured in history 
and if he were here today he would 
not have liked us to say that the void 
created by his death would neV'e'I' be 
filled up. But, even then, those ot us 
and those or his co-workers and col-
leagues who had contac-ts with hi", 
would never be able to forget the lOBS 
they have sufferud! by hWi removal 
by the lnevitable hand of death. 

~ ",",I" fq ( F'fI()Ii!,,,,q ): 
~ .If, ~ ~  U'CCif it 

!fit' ~ ~ ~ it ~  ~ ~ 1 

J ~ mlf>'T, ~~~  

lSI' .1f ~ ~ IfTtn fn IfIr{'f ~ ~ 
~ \410<1.,., it; ~ '!fnI' ~ ~ it, 

~. ~ iJl'A' 'fi1: ~ ~ (nft t 
fifo 1Jf.S'rli ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~~ ,...q. I3IT T.' ~ I q.". 'lft "-:1fo' 
~ ~~. J ~ ~ d'rr 
~ ~ 1 ~~~ ~ ~ -~, fllA-

If>'T II\"Ift II>1i I'II'M', fm ~ 
~ pr W.T, ~ i1lff ~ 1 11" 
l ~  ~ 1fT ~  fi1 •. 0, .. ,roffl if.f 
~  l ~~~~  

ft ~ ~ ~  t. m "'If IfRI' 
if t:fi"1' ~ lfil! ~~, ~ :nf1: ri1T 
t Ii ~ ~ "I'iif'it ~ fIlA ItT. ~ 
~ .,-if!Jlr. ~ ,  itr !!Elf if IfiI"If 
fit:'ln 1 rfIJ ~ ~ ~. itr r: 1fT 
it ~ Clmff ~r J Ii' IJ1I1«IT i fir. 
~ 'TttIt.rn: prt",", 1j'Jfi it;m 
.~~. -~3 ~ it 
~ ~ ~~ r ll  

.. ~ ~ it 1 ~; fit:' 
W11fIl' m: ~ if ~ Ql ~ lit III 1 
fIrw ~ ~ Cf8.'IT tf'IIJr ..,. 

'"'" it t ~ ~ ., If'fr t1T it PI 
IJq: ~ ~ !I1R ~ trA 1IJIft 
AI' ~  i tllflft' " 1PI1W ~ 
it ~ If en W, tfrt: ~ if 
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~ it ~r  ,,~ m it flfi ~ 
~ 6~ ~  ~ ~~  if tiT', ~ I 
~ ~ ~ .~ qiJf .n ~ 

, ." 

f" q-(It' ;it ~ r it ift\' ~ I ll' lftr 
~ ~~r W ~ !ffl ;;ft .. ~ ~ 

~ .. ~~ ~~ ~  

t q ~nr r  ~  iftr 3Tl' ~ r I 

~  t flf. w;ftlf ~~ .. ~ 
QI'.f ~  ~~~ ~ r  ~  
:n .. ~ ;r if.t ~~ .. ft;rIl ~.  

~ .;;ftq ~ if&{T l:, ~ 1 Q.1fi ~ m 
~  ~ ~ r ~~ . rr t· ~ ~~ if.t 
~;;r  .. fu'q. ~ .. f;;rzr ~ ~~.r, 
grnr ~ fit; iil'T ~  ~~ srT'f it 

; ~ ~ .  ~  ~ .. ~ 

;; ~ ;;fT{f ~ ~l r  <i I ~ it 1!ff 
~  i f\f. ~ .  ur{'rlf ~~ ; r.,. if) 

~ IfU-rU if.t ~, 3 . ~ ifll!,{f 

it ~ ~ ~  If.'{ rrr~~; I 4 
~ q'\1:, q-r.rT lTfif or.T ~ it 
~ ~  .. ~~ ~r  ~ ~

~~r  ltiryrr i q'\1: ~ it 
5fr1i;:n ~r ~ ~ -  nu flfi q 

~  ~ l  1fil m it mfl'f 1mOf 
.n=1 

lit mrlli\ ~~ ): ;~ 

~ ~r~  ~ i' ffn: 
~ ll  ~~ q-m 'I1fiR ~~ 
rf1'f l1rof wfi'r ~~ .. ~ it ~~, 
r~ 'fA' ~ ~~ ~ ~ Ar '3fr.r.t it 
~ l ~~~ ~ 

it 1fT ~ it ~~ m ~ IJJ 
ft'f • ~  I  • m it tft"{ 
~ ~ "' it ~ fjijl"I(I, 
\Tftm ~ 'f.f.l' ~ ~ it 
~~~~~~ 
~ 1(1Ii ~ ~ A;4T ~ 
~ IfI' 1II'f..Jlli"f ~ ~ IJJ 

n-n ~ <it rn .. m '" 
~ if'<: ~l  I ~~ ~ ~ 

fnrzr lfI1i' ~ !fiT lfillf ~ I 
ffif'lMr orrt SITfOJ sm: ~ .n 
~  lfiITo'f rn it ';3'''I'''fi( ~ ~ 
~ . r  it ~l  ~ I ~~ ~ 

it mtl ~~ ~~ fI'Il«f ri ~ 
~ if 1i lffft ~r ~r ~ ~ 

~- ; ~ ~ if.'r iU rn .. m 
F.it ~ .  1mOf ~ I 

Mr, Speaker: I fully associate my-
sl'lf with all the sentiments that have 
Iwen pxprcss('d on 'he life and services 
of Shri Gobind BalJabh Pantji. In 
him we havl' lost one of the main 
architl'cts of India's freedom. My 
~ n with Pantji started as early 
as 1935 whl'Tl, for the first time the 
Congress resolved to contest seats in 
the Central Legislature and both of 
us were returned Members of the then 
Legislative Assembly, He became the 
e ~  Leader of the party and the 
GOVl'rnment of the day always paid 
thl' greatest rcgal'd for his words, He 
proved vpry easily to be one Of the 
grl'att'st parliamentarians. Without 
offenl'l', rancour Or bitterness and with 
an easy-flowing style he would meet 
all the arguments of his opponents, He 
was invindble in his argument and 
('\'en his opponents developed .reat 
regard and respect for him, After 
coming here to our Parliament he be-
came an uset to us and on all crucial 
mat.ters Parliament looked up to him 
for as answer, In apite of his poor 
health he never hesitated to undergo 
any amount of saeriftce and Ill!l'Ylce 
for the country's freedom. Aa the 
Home Minister sometimes he had ~ 
unpleasant duties to do but he was 
.trong and, at the same time, pod. 
We deeply mourn his loll. I am sure 
the ROUIe will acree with me that we 
may send our condolences to the IMID-
berw of the bereaved ftImlly, IIq 
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I now reqaest hoc. Members to :stand 
in silence for a minute? 

The Members then stood in silence for 
a minute. 

Mr. Speaker: As a mark of respect. 
the House will now stand adjourned 

for the rest of 1he day and will meet 
again tomorrow at· 11 A.M. 

11'19 hrs. 
T;,e Lok Sabha then ad;/ftUrned till 
Elet!e7l of the Clock on WednesdaV. 
March 8, 19611Phalguna 17, 1882 
(Saka ). 




